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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
T OomaoU Blmffi PRlN at the
Out! In la at X SooM street.

Davis, draft, 'CORRIOANO, Undertakers. 'Phones 141
LewU Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ft.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. MS.

I"AU8T BEEP AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Whan you want raltabla want ad adver-

tising, use The Baa.
Bluff City Masc-nl-e lodge will meet this

evening for work In the flrat degree.
Dr. W. W. Magarell, optometrist, moved

to KuS-tt-S City National bank building
BAIRD. LONOENKCKER ROLAND,

Undertakers. 'Phone 122, 14 N. Main St.
Try a picture for that naxt wadding pres-en- t.

Alexander's Art Btore, 333 Broadway.
WALL FA PER KALETHK BEST BAR-

GAINS EVER MADE-TH-IS WEKK AT
J. D. CROCK WELL'S.

A marriage license waa leued yesWday
to James H. Marquis. aed 30 and Theresa
Zost. aged 35. both of Omaha They ware
married by Rev. Henry DeLong.

Justice F. B. Gardiner moved yesterday
from hie office near the corner of Pearl
treat and Kltst avrnue to his new quartern

In the south and of the county court house.
C. R. Drum of New York, city member

of the International committee will be the
principal speaker at the exercises Sun-
day afternoon In the Young Men's Christ-
ian association building.

Hawkeve lodge, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, will meet this evening for
tha election of officers. After the business
meeting a social session will be held and
refreshments will ba served.

The members of the Modern Woodmen
and the Royal Neighbors of America will
hold their annual memorial services Sun-
day evening In Ianlnh hall. The memorial
sermon will be pr ached by Rev. Kdsar
Price, pastor of the Klrst Christian church.

Mlts Maude Ball has as guests Mr. A. J.
Morley and daughters. Frames and Grace,
of Lincoln, Neb. Mis Frances and Miss
Grace, who are accomplished musicians,
will Rive a concert Hits evening In the
Schmoller & Mueller recital hall, compl-
imentary to the friends of Miss Bell.

The postponed meeting, of the Board of
Fire and I'ollce commissioners will be
held this afternoon In the office of Secre-
tary W. K. Kapp. Thlcf Nicholson, It la
stated, will make a statement to the board
relative to the fire alarm system which,
It Is said, has been out of order for some
time.

Harry Brown, clerk of the district court,
received notice yesterday from the Stats
Beard of Control that '. A. Wllklns. com-

mitted from Montgomery county to the
state asylum at Clailnda last Januarv, had
been dlschareed. Wllklns was a resident ot
this city and lived with his family on
Harrison street.

Harry Hell, the young man charged with
embexzlinx IHO belonging to the Simon
grocery, where he was formerly employed,
was yesterday held to the grand Jury by
Judge Snyder. Bell denied that he had ap-

propriated $30. but declared the amount
84 only 4. In default of ball pluccd at

S0O he was committed to the county Jail
WANTKD-T- O LOAN J11.000 ON FL'R-NITIR-

PIANOS, LIVE STOCK OR
ANY SECURITY. LOWEST KATKS.
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
BT'SI.VESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
PRIVATE ROOMS FOR CONSULTATION.
"iMf, TO KIDE rs. PHONE BELL RED

14'; LVD V. IOWA LOAN CO., CORNER
PEARL AND BROADWAY.

A mealing of the directors of the Coun-
cil Bluffs Fish and flame Protective as-

sociation, will he held this evening at the
city hnll to lake action in the matter of
the purchase of the Krug club house build-
ing, located outside the enclosure at Lake
Manawa. It Is understood the club can
secure It for about $600. The building Is said
to have originally coat about 14,000

Mayor Thomas Maloney and City Treas-
urer True armed with fishing rods and
other equipment dear to tha heart of a dis-
ciple of Isaak Walton went to Tarklo, Mo.,
yesterday to Inspect the city's dredge,
..LI.L I . .1. If Uwhich wn mniu duiii tiun? nft t, m n. .it,
Rankin of that place. It Is proposed to
bring the machine back late In the sum-m- ar

or in, tha early fall for' further work
on Indian creek..

ERIOr CRIMES MOT JUMEHOfl

Qrankennrss, Disorderly Conduct and
Vagrancy Common,

During tha month of May, according to
the report of tha police department issued
yesterday, there were but 148 arrests, 'and
of these 78 were for drunkenness, il for
being "disorderly" and 27 for vagrancy.
During May, as for several months prior,
Council Bluffs has been particularly free
from crime of a 'serious nature.

The shooting of Patrolman Horner by
Joe Taylor, a negro, who in turn was shot
by Officer Arnold, and died from his
wounds, waa tha most serious case which
tha department had to deal with during the
month.

The arrests for the montn were as fol-

lows: ,
Drunk, T8; vagrancy. ST; disordely, 21; dis-

turbing tha peace, ; held for investiga-
tion, i; reckless driving, it; drunk-dlsturb-I-

tha peace. I; breaking and entering 1;
attempt to commit murder, 1; cruelty to
animals 1; runaway. 1; attempted murder,
1; receiving property from a minor In
pawn, 1; violating city ordinance, 1; as-
sault and battery. 1: witness, 1; fugitive
from justice, 1. Total, 14".

Wertarn ft lags,
Pure gold, seamless, all alses, thus no

delay or altering IS to fit. Engraving
free. Leffert.

Real Kstate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

June t by the Pottawattamie County Ab- -

street company of Council Bluffs:
Emeltne L. Sloan and husband to

George S. Dve, lots 1 and i. block 10.

Carson, w. d I
George 8. Dye and wife to James R.

Sloan, b lot 1, In Losh'e subd.,
w. d

Thomas Metcalf and wtfa to Katharine
E. South, nf2 acrea eSa ae4. (4; w4.
ewJ4,r-T-4- w. d

C. B. Nash Co. to C. N. W. R. R.
Co.. part aevt and part gov't, lot T,

w. d
Frank Head and wife to R. Jennings,

lots 1 and 2. block 19. Evans' 2d
bridge add. to Council Bluff, w. d.

James Wlckham and wife to C. ft N.
W. R. R. Co., part nwfc fw4
w. 4

Total, six transfer!. ..121 3 I

AUTOMOBILE BUPPL1K4J.
Sperling at Tri4ett, 137 Broadway.

Sir. Nobla ladteted.
That an Indictment had bean returned

against Mr. May Noble, proprietress of
tha Riverside hotel, by tha grand Jury
last Saturday was made public yesterday
after Emmet Tlnley, her attorney, had
filed a bond In tha sum ot $7(0, with him-
self aa surety, for bar appearance when
railed upon. Tha bond was originally
plaoed by tha court at $1,000, but on appli-
cation by Attorney Tlnley was reduced
to ITMi Mrs. Noble waa not placed under
arrest, and as fax as la known did not put
la aa appearano on this side of tha river.
She la charged In the indictment with
keaytng a houea of 111 fame.

Courtland Beach
Picnic Grounds

Spwoial lnduomnta to lodstm &
cl4ytl4M avnd tPrivata Pioolo ParlUa

. W..R. GOURLEY, Ugi
Courriand Baacli Amusamanl Co.

Council Bluffs

FOUR MORE "ME" SUITS

Misiouri, Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Minnesota Victims Sue.

FILING OF SUITS COVERED UP

Petition of Consent Is Filed with
Ksoeaa of Names, bat Will Be

Fongat ftradnates Gat
Diplomas.

Four more victims of tha J C. Maybray
swindling syndicate have commenced ac-

tion In the federal court hare In an effort
to recover tha amounts of good hard cash
out of which they claimed to have been
buncoed, either by fake foot raoee, horse
race or wrestling matches.

Although Sheriff McCaffery waa very
particular In keeping tha matter quiet, for
fear that It might get In tha newspapers,
original notices of these four suits were
filed with him about 4:30 o'clock yester-
day afternoon by S. B. Wadaworth and
N. A. Crawford, attorneys for tha plain-

tiffs.
The suits are brought hy A. A. Van

Cleve of St. Louis, who would like to get
back the S3.000 which he says the gang bun-

coed him out of; James Weber of Shamo-kin- .

Pa., who like Van Cleve, dropped
$3,000; Joe W. Lelsen of Menominee, Mich.,
who parted with $10,000 by backing the
"dead one," In a fake prize fight, and
M. Jackman, formerly of Minneapolis, now
of Waterloo, la., who waa short tt.OCO af-

ter he had become interested In one of the
"prize fights" pulled ofr under the aus-

pices of J. C. Maybray and his associates.
All four of the plaintiffs as far aa It

could be learned yesterday were touohed
for their rolls during 1W, prior to the
time that Maybray and his associates made
Council Bluffs their permanent headquar-
ters before transferring their operatlona to
Arkansas where they landed into the
clutches of the federal authorities.

The defendants In these four new suits
Include J. C. Maybray, the alleged head
and presiding genius of the gang. John R.

Dobbins, who Is accused by Banker Bollew
of Princeton, Mo., of being responsible for
his parting with $30,000 and who has been
behind the bars of tha county bastlla since
February, the First National bank of
Council Bluffs. Ernest E. Hart, president
of the First National bank; Benjamin
Marks of this city and practically every
"steerer" and person supposed to have
been mixed up with the "swindling syn-

dicate."
Attorneys Wadsworth and Crawford, It

is understood, will file several more aulta
of a similar character In tha near future
as most of tha victims of the Maybray
gang have placed their cases In their
hands.

GRADUATES HAVE DIPLOMAS

forty Yomi Women aad Twenty-Nin- e
Boys Starting; Life.

It was with considerable and Just pride
that Prof. 8. L. Thomas, the retiring prin-
cipal of the Council Bluffs High school,
presented tha forty young women and
twenty-nin- e young men composing this
year's graduating class at the thirty-nint- h

annual commencement exercises of the In-

stitution last evening, to Emmet Tlnley.
president 'of the Board of Education, who
presented the. diplomas. The auditorium ot
the high school building was taxed to Its
capacity. The forty young women 'were
seated In two rows, with tha young men
behind, them. The young women ware all
attired, in white and each carried a large
bouquet of. Richmond roses, the class
flower; tied' with maroon and white rib-

bons, the class colors. Over the stage was
an Immense electric shield with " C. B. II.

'W. In colored Incandescent lights.
Tha graduates receiving diploma's ware:
Classical Course Carrie Luclle Ballengsr,

John White Brooks, Andrew Lohr Case,
Leah Wakefield Jarvls. Florence Edith
Langmade, Hazel Gertrude Long, Laura
Ellen Matthews, Irene Maloney, Elizabeth
M. McNalr. Wllla Clare McAneney, Laura
May Robinson, Erwin P. Snyder, Lucy
Belle pooner, Florence Myrtle Tucker,
Lena Tyler.

Latin Scientific Course Earle Russell
Carse, Cecil Bessie Durham, Rachel Martha
Mavnard. Nettle May Nye.

German Scientific Course Georgia Dar-len- e

Bond. Louis H. Cook, Doroihy Lee
Cook. Allegra F. Fuller, Lloyd Hardin.
Mary Margaret Harder, Lillian Johannsen,
Theresa M. Klnzel, George Herbert Mayn,
Hollla A. Paulson, Anna M. Pagenstecher,
Marie Seorfleld. Clarence E. Schmidt. G.
Felix Krhoedsaek. Wlnnlfred May Steln-baug- h,

Ida Solomon, Alice Edythe Sluyter,
Mattia Mellss Spare, Florence Ann Walker.

Knglttth Sclentiflo Course Holland
Spragua Baker, Harry J. Cook. Mabel K.
Drake, Chester Patterson Dudley. Floyd
C. Hendricks, Zoe Hazel Hicks. Archibald J.
Hutchinson, Margaret Jane Knowles, Flor-
ence M. Otis, Lelsh M. Peck. Margaret
Ann Stephen. James J. Sullivan, Maud
Ethel Townsend. Clay H. Thomaa. Mar-
garet E. Ward. Myrtle Evelyn Wlatt.

Business Course Will E. Bean, Anna K.
Brewlck. O. Fred Chrlstensen. Josph
Chrlstoph Crowl. Emma J. Dlwoky, Guy
Hoffer, James F. Hoist, Leo B. Klein,
Myra A. Knight, Ernest P. Morgan, An-
drew F. Peterson, Earle Warrick Swansin.
Elsie C. Sorenson, Edna Marie Waterman,
Joseph D. Yetzer.

PETITION OF CONSENT IS RF.ADY

Will Ba Filed Today, bat Will Be
Fongrbt by Antla.

William Arnd and William D. Hardin,
who have circulated the new saloon peti-
tion of consent, will file tha document wtth
the county auditor today. The petition will
probably bear close to $,500 names, which
will be S00 more than required. Tha antl-salo-

forces have been circulating "with-
drawal petitions" and It Is understood that
they succeeded in securing quite a number
of those who signed the consent petition
to also stn the other petition withdrawing
their names from the first.

The law requires that tha general peti-
tion of consent shall bear the slgnstures
of 60 per cent of the voters of tha city.
Messrs. Arnd and Hardin figured that $.104

persons voted at the last general election,
making 1 0.i2 names on the petition neces-
sary.

William R assail Dies on Train.
William Russell, a resident of Missouri

Valley, died suddenly on a Northwestern
passenger train yesterday morning while
an route to Council Bluffs with his son.
James. Death was due to heart failure
and Coroner Treynor decided that an In-

quest waa unnecessary. Tha body was
taken to Mlsaourl Valley for burial today.

Mr. Ruaeell. who was 66 years of age,
was apparently in hi usual uealth when
he boarded the train at Missouri Valley
with hla eon. Shortly before the train
reached this city he complained to his son
that ha had a severe pain in hla chest.
Tha words had hardly left hla mouth when
ha fall over dead. He was a widower and
Is survived by tha son who waa with him
whan ba died.

Mrs. Meteelfe Arretted.
Under a search warrant sworn out In tha

court of Justice Cos per by Sheriff ry,

Constable Baker and Deputy
Sheriff Levieh raided tha Metcalf hotel en
West Broadway, of which Mrs. Emma Met-
calf la th owner. The officers found one
money slot machine and took Mrs. Metcalfe
Into custody. She gave ball and will have

a hearing tomorrow afternoon. Tha slot

HIK BEK: OMAHA. SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1900.
SB f Mt

Council Bluffs
machine Has conveyed to Justice Cooper's
office In a wagon.

t.lrl Wife Seeke Divorce.
Mrs. Xtahcl Barrett, who Is not yet IS

years of ae, filed suit In the district
court yesterday for divorce from George
F. Sarralt. to whom she was marritd
March SO of this year In Nebraska City,
Two months of married life sufficed for
the young bride, and she Is now living
with her parents at 1SS West Broadway.
She charges her husband wtth cruel and
Inhuman treatment and secured an order
from the court restraining him from com-
ing upon the premises of her parents or
from molesting her in any way.

Baltimore & Ohio
Machinists Strike

Union Officials Say 85 Per Cent of
Men Are Out Railroad Officers

Deny This.

BALTIMORE. Jure 4. The strike of the
machinists and their helpers in the Balti-
more A Ohio railroad shops, originating In
the Mount Claire shops, thisjjlty, as a pro-
test against the introduction of the piece
work system in tha erecting department,
has now extended to the shops at Cumber-
land, Grafton, Fairmont, Parkereburg
(Ohio river division ahops), Connellsville,
Glenwood, Newcaatle Junction, Pa.; Cleve-
land, Newark, Chicago Junction, O., and
Garrett, Ind., and the men say to other
shops.

At tha railroad company's offices here
tonight it was stated that In tha ahops
named 4".8 men have quit work and that 218

remain. The statement was also made that
of tha total number of maohinlsts, helpers
and apprentices employed by the road In
the affected diHtrict, only about 26 per cent
have stopped work. This differs materially
from the reports received at the headquar-
ters of the strikers in this city, where It
was said tonight that up to 6 p. m. tele-
grams from points along the road show
that 85 per cent of the men have quit work.
At the Baltimore & Ohio offices tonight

the statement was made that tomorrow
every place vacated today would be filled.

Boston Aldermen
Sent to Prison

President of Common Council and
Two Associates Convicted

of Grafting--.

BOSTON, June 4. Leo F. McCullis, pres-
ident of the Boston common council last
year, was sentenced tonight to serve two
years at hard labor In the house of cor-
rection, and Attorney James T. Cassidy
was senterced to serve one year at hard
labor, both having been convicted of con-

spiracy to de'raud the oity of Boston and
of stealing $200 by making out a false or-

der for a set of law books. At tha same
session former Alderman George H. Battls
was sentenced to three years at hard labor
for the larceny of money In conneotlon
with the purchase of prizes for a Fourth
of July athletic contest held under the aus-
pices of the city.

HYMENEAL.

rtnerrau-YaWls- h.

FREMONT, Neb.. June 4. (SpeclaU-Ml- vs

Flora- Yakiah of this city and George
Hi Quereau of Gooding, Idaho, were1 mar-

ried yesterday at the residence ef Miss
Nellie. .Hodges in this city by Rev. Frank
Reed of the Presbyterian church In the
presence of a few friends. The bride, a
duaghter of Mrs. Mary Takish of this city.
was formerly a teacher of violin at the
Wayne Normal school and later taught at
Kearney. She studied music at the Fremont
normal and under private Instructors at
Omaha and Is a successful elocutionist as
well as violin player. They left for a
wedding trip east.

Dcbn-St'hmn-

ONAWA. la., June 4. (Special.) George
Dehn, a young farmer residing south of
this city, and Miss Minnie M. Sehmuhl of
near Blencoe were united In marriage to
day at the Congregational parsonage In

this city. Rev. Vinton Lee performing tha
ceremony. Both young people are well and
favorably known in this community. They
will make their home on a farm near Blen-
coe, la.

Leo-Wr- it.

ESTHER VILLE, la., June )

Maria West, of this city, and Enill Leo,
of Huntington, Iowa, wore married yea- -

terday at the home of the bride's parents,
east of the city, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
West, Sr.

Farmers Replanting; Corn.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., June

For the last three days of this week it has
been cloudy and raining over this section
of the state. The gentle showers have fur-

nished an Inch of water each day. Tha
prospects for small grain ara much Im-

proved and the wheat, that seemed af
fected prior to the abundant ralna of the
last ten days, Is now in excellent condi-
tion. Many farmers are replanting their
corn, which washed out In the heavy rain
that fell a week ago.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows tha first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills, the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25o. For eala
by Beaton Drug Co.

Telephone Companies Merced.
BEATRICE, Neb., June 4 (Special Tele

gram.) The new Home Telephone com
pany system at this place and Wymora
today passed Into the hands of the Lincoln
Telephone and Telegraph company, known
as the automatic. Representativea of tha
Lincoln company were hra today looking
over the plant with a view of making ex-

tensive Iniprovementa.

Bocae's Seine Congscnted.
NORFOLK. Neb., June 4 (Special Tele-gram- .)

The fish seine of Herman Bohe,
who Is awaiting a st preme court decision
aa to hla murder conviction, waa today
confiscated by Deputy Game Warden John
Donovan of Madison, assisted by Local
Deputy Fred Domnlssee.
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SUOBER nut in the clear

Intimation that Charges Hare Been
Lodged Against Him.

SENATORS SAY THEY KNOW NOT

Senator Barkett Given Fin Iteeen-tle-a
by levestk Day AdTentlsts

for Taking; I'n Cans of
Clerk.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 4 -- Representative.

Martin and Burke were at th Whit House
today to protest against th removal of
Robert B. Persons, auditor for th In-

terior department, and th appointment of
Shobert of Highland. 8. D., a his suc
cessor.

Under th Roosevelt administration, when
th fight between the republican factions
of South Dakota was at fever heat and
when seemingly no mutual ground could
be found for appointments, th president
deolded that th representativea should
have th postoffloes and th senators ail
other federal appointments of presidential
character.

That condition obtained until President
Taft laid down th ml that all offloes
dependent upon th senate for confirmation
should original with th senators of th
particular state Interested. Under this rul
ing, undoubtedly, Senators Gamble and
Crawford will be recognized In the appoint
ment of a successor t Persons, who I

persona non grata to the South Dakota
senators, but very close to the members
from that slat In th nous.

It waa Intimated tonight that certain
veiled charges had been filed against Mr.
Ehober by the Klttredge wing of the repub-
lican party in the lower house, represented
by ' Martin and Burke, and that these
charges might defeat Mr. Shober's appoint-
ment. Senators Gambia and Crawford said
tonight that they knew nothing about
any charges against Mr. Shober and that
they were united In an effort to bring about
his nomination to tha plac now held by
Mr. Persons.

Barkett Popular with Adventlete.
Senator Butkelt waa an honored guost

tonight at a monster meeting of the Inter-
national Convention of Seventh Day

at Tacoma park, a suburb of
Washington. Burkett several years ago
took up the case of a government olerk
who, being a Seventh Day Adventlst, re
fused to work on Saturday, on the grounds
of his religion. The clerk stated he waa
willing th government should "dock" him
for his absence on Saturday, but this waa
not satisfactory to the department and his
dismissal waa ordered. Th senior senator
from Nebraska pursued th case to Pral- -

dent Roosevelt, who finally decided that
a man' religious principles should be re-

spected, even to the extent of absence
from his work, provided he recompensed
the government for the tlm lost. As a re
sult of this ruling that partloular clerk is
still In th service, and In consequence
the Seventh Day Adventlsts tonight gave
Senator Burkett a big aendoff.

Gossip Teaching? Nortn westerners.
Among the members of th Naval acad-

emy class of 1881 who were present at th
banquet given by th class In honor of
Vic Admiral Baron Uriu, at the Metro-
politan club last night, waa O, L. Print up
of Brltton, S. D.

W. B. McQueen and son of Hay Spring,
Neb., were in Washington today and called
upon th Nebraska senators.

Mr. McQueen and son are en rout to
New York to take a steamer for aa ax- -

tended European trip.
Isaac Dion of the Yankton agency I In

Washington to enlist assistance of Sen
ator Gamble in sac.urlng a patent and trans-
fer of certain lands belonging to himself
and his relatives.

Case Against
Dr. Cleminson

Chicago Police Say They Havo
Sufficient Evidence to Convict

Him of Wife Murder.

CHICAGO, June 4. Th tatement by

Police Captain Kane that he has all tha
evidence he needs and th linking of Dr.

Clemlnson's name with two mor women
were the main developments today in the
mystery surrounding th death of Mr.
Norah Jane Cleminson.

Captain Kan said 'that when chemists,
who are analysing Mrs. Clemlnson's stom-

ach and Intestines, made their report he
would have all tha evidence he eonsldrd
necessary for the prosecution. He refused
to divulge any of his new evidence. Miss
Matilda Tlmmy, a nurse, waa named aa an
Intimate friend of Dr. Cleminson'. Sh
was questioned by Captain Kane, but de-

nied any knowledge of Dr. Cleminson.
Later, It la said, she admitted that she
had not told th truth.

SENATOR BURKETT'S PARTY
HAS MIRACULOUS ESCAPE

Antomoblle Skids and Stop at
Verge of Handred Feet

Drop.

WASHINGTON, June 4. --Senator Bur-
kett of Nebraska, O. Bkyback, secretary
of th Norwegian legation, and several
other had a miraculous escape from seri-
ous Injury tonight when th automobile In
which they were riding akldded while cross-
ing th Sllge (Md.) bridge, ten miles north-
west of this city, snd was prevented from
plunging over with It occupants by tha
chauffeur's praaanca of mind and quickness
In applying the brakes. They were

from a dinner given by the Sev-

enth Day Adventlsts. at which they were
guests. Th heavy ralna had made the
bridge floor slippery. Tha automobile slid
to th edge ef the bridge, which stands
100 feet above the ground. Just at th edge
th brakes stopped th heavy machine.

The most important event of th Advent-
lsts' conference waa the adoption of reso-

lutions authorising the sending of twenty
extra families to China for missionary
work.
' Th dinner tonlrht was attended by sev-

eral hundred people, many of whom ar
not member of th sect. .

TABLE HOCK I STILL. DRY

Connell Vote for Lleense, hat an
Appeal la Taken.

TABLE ROCK. Neb., June $. -(-Special Tha

hearing In tha case of the remon-

strant agalnat the Issuance of saloon
to R R McNulty came up for hear-

ing before the village board, lasting all
day Wednesday, through an evening ses-

sion and until noon Thursdsy. Nearly fifty
witnesses were sworn and examined.

As was anticipated, the "wets" voted aye
on the motion to dismiss the remonstrance
and issue a saloon license, while two "drys"
voted no. Immadiata notice of appeal to
the district eourt waa given and as district
oourt convenea at Pawnee City Monday
nest It l presumed that the prevailing
drouth" will not ba ever for several day.

If

You Want
Credit
Trade

Here and
Get It 1612

48c for $1.00 Shirts
Shirt In thla gate consistL of thia

and new- -prime's choicest patterns
est styles. Our regular
$1.00 shirts, on sale
Saturday for

$14.75 (or Men's Suits
Worth $22.50

Tha suits In this sale consist of our
regular stock, taken from lines where
the sizes are broken. Men who have
been waiting for a hlgn grade suit at
a low price should not let the oppor

tunity of attending thin
aale go by. It's the
biggest bargain event
of the season. Special
for Saturday,

Cash or
Credit

2L

SHELTONE SCAPED IN MOTOR

Bandit San to Denver Following:
Train Robbery.

XBI0 IS OMAHA OLD CRIMINALS

Detective Macdoaald of Spokane
Identifies Woods, Torgenson and

Gordon aa Having; Bad
Records In Northwest.

DENVER, Colo., June t.-- Investi-
gating the movements of Jsck Shelton,
under arrest here as the fourth man of the
band accused of holding up the Overland
Limited near Omaha, the police and pjetof-flo- e

Inspectors now advance the theory that
the operatlbna of the band, which are be-

lieved to Include the Great Northern train
robbery near Spokane and the Denver &
Rio Grande robbery near Denver, were

from Spokane.
The police state that they have dlscov

ered that Shelton made several trips to
Petersburg, Colorado, to meet a man from
Spokane, who was to have furnished the
money for the defense of Torgensen, Gol-dt- n

and Downer. This money, the police
say, was to have been given to Lillian
Stephenson, who was arrested with Shel-
ton, and taken by her to Omaha.

The police believe the proceeds of the
robberies were sent to the chief of the
bsnd at Spokane.

SPOKANE, Wash., June Tele-
gram.) The train bandit captured at
Omaha for the Union Pacific robbery,
giving the name of Gordon M. Golden, lv
Lon Golden, son of a rich Spokane real
estate dealer. He has a brother said to
be an outlaw In the south, and another
brother Is a saloon man at Everett, Wash.
He has also three sisters, one graduating
thla ysar from college.

PORTLAND, Ore., June . Two of
eleven convicts who escaped from the Fol-ao-

Cel., penitentiary about eight years
ago are named1 Woods and "Red Shirt"
Gordon, and it Is believed that they may
be connected with the Nebraska train rob
bery. Gordon, It is said, waa never cap
tured, and Woods waa reported to have
been killed in a fight near Reno, Nev.

Identification of the three Union Taclflo
bandits as far western criminals with dan-
gerous records, and the discovery that
James Shelton, the man arrested In Den-
ver, went there In an auto, were the de-
velopments yesterday In the train robbery
affair.

It is asserted that Shelton was seen both
at Kearney and North Platte on his way
to Denver In the car, and that he was nub-Ject-

to scrutiny In the latter town. North
Platte, however, waa looking for four men
in a car, and Shelton was allowed to go
on hla way. It Is believed that he got
away with the contents of the mall sacks
which were found the night of the robbery.

Evidence seems also to point to the fact
that Shelton was the man who guided the
auto to the scene of the holdup, and there
lit the signal beacon which led Woods and
Torgensen to make Engineer Mlkeljohn
bring the train to a stop.

Private conferences between each holdup
suspect and Detective Macdnnald of Spo-

kane were held at the county Jail Thurs-
day afternoon. Macdonald would tell noth-
ing of what was said or dona and neither
affirmed or denied the Idea that a eonfer-slo- n

was secured.
Assistant Special Agent John C. Vlccard

of tha Union Pacific and Chief Canada
held a aonference with the Spokane officer
later In the afternoon. They refused to
divulge tha details of the conference.

Giant Snake from
Roosevelt

Rattler Exhibited Near Dickinion
Measures Over Seven Feet in

Length.

DICKINSON, S. D., June 4 (Special.)
In the window of a store at Dickinson is
being exhibited the skin of what appar-
ently is the father of all rattlesnakes. The
akin measures seven feet and four Inches
in length, the snake from which the skin
was taken being perhaps the largest rattle-
snake ever killed In either of the Dakotas.
The giant anake from which the skin was
taken was killed on the Dakota ranrh for-

merly owned by Theodore Roosevelt.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Jim R. Burks of Lincoln, the Nebraska
Garland stave representative. Is a guest at
the Loyal

& rARNAM STREETS, OMAHA.
(Tha Veoalea ruaitve and Oarpst Oo. Established

Wearing Apparel for Ihe

Credit at Terms to

48c

Ranch

Cheerfully
Extend

Liberal

Credit

Convenience.

Your Unrestricted Choice

Saturday ol Any

Ladies' Cloth Siii
In Our House at

1

$1.50 Dutch Neck Tailored Waists, 79c
On Sale Saturday Between 10 and 11a. in.

The Dutch neck Waists are made of good quality soft mull
dainty lingerie. Some have separate collars and others with low
neck. Over a dozen different styles to, select from. The
waists are made of excellent quality Ifnen and sheer lawn. HotU
have broad shouldered GIbRon effect and pocket. Both are
with laundered collars and cuffs. our
$1.50 waists on sale for 1 hour only, Saturday morning, at C

Two Men Fall
Hundred Feet

Structural Iron Workers on New
Manhattan Bridge Have Re-

markable Escape.

NEW YORK, June 4 Falling 100 feet
from a scaffold underneath a rpan of the
new Manhattan bridge, now In course of
construction, Into the Kant liver, Joseph
N. Long and John Manning, two struc-
tural iron workers, had a remarkable es-

cape from death here today. After rlelng
to the surface, the men, although stunned,
managed to keep afloat until rescued. At
a hospital, it was said, Long's skull was
apparently slightly fractured. Manning will
be able to resume work within a few
days.

THAW BANKRUPT IN ABSENTIA

Court Grants to File Petition
In Discharge Without Meet-tn- s

Credltora.
PITTSBURG, Pa , June 4 On a petition

of Harry K. Thaw, filed In the United
States district court before Young
today, Thaw "was granted leave to file a
petition for discharge from bankruptcy
without being present for examination be-

fore the referee. Thaw filed the bank-
ruptcy petition In August, lfKM. and an
attempt was made to bring him here from
the insane asylum at Matleawan, N. Y.,
for the purpose of appearing before his
creditors. The eourt will set a day to hear
objections later.

TRAINED --M Ii-- NEED OF CHURCH

Secretary of General Mlsalonnry Cam-
paign Talks to Conference.

At last night's session of the Young
Men's Christian association conference, J.
Campbell White of New York delivered
another of his Interesting lectures upon the
work and possibilities of the laymen. He
said that the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation had done more than any other
agency to discover, enlist and laym?n;
and In doing so had rendored to the church
the greatest contribution which it is pos-
sible to make.

"I would like," he said, "to see a ion-missi-

appointed by the association to
study this question scientifically, and have
the result printed for the uae of the church
at large."

He urged the association to take the lead
In this movement, because, he raid, they
knew how. and the other Christian work-
ers don't know much about it. In conclu-
sion, Mr. White asked the Young Men's
Christian association to help organize the
big missionary movement which is now
being Insttgsed in about sixty large cities
of the east, and of which he Is genera!
secretary.

UL WINS POINT

Judgment In Faror of Conrt Phys-
ician Set Aside hy Supreme

Court.

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 4 --The tt1.-40- 0

Judgment In default awarded agalnEt
former Queen Llluluokalanl of Hawaii hy
tha supreme court of the District of Co-

lumbia last April, in favor of her former
court physician, Dr. Charles Q. Knulish.

was today set aside hy Justice Stafford
of that court. The annulment of the
judgment. was on a showing by Hawaii's
former ruler that she had a meritorious
defense, and that the was unaware of the
service of the court's summons.
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TAYLOR GUILTY, TO HANG

Judge Dungan Fixes September 17 as

Execution Day.

NOTICE OF APPEAL IS GIVEN

Jnry Was Otit from .Noon. Wednes-
day I ntll 3 O'clock Tharsdar

Afternoon Taylor Little
Affected.

MINE EN, June 4 (Special Telegrams-Be- rt
Taylor was found guilty of murder

In the first degree and the death penalty
fixed by the. Jury this afternoon after a
twenty-nine-ho- debate. His execution Is
set for September 17, but the case will o
to the supreme court and a delay may in-

tervene.
The Jury was given the case at noon

Wednesday and reached a verdict at S

o'clock this afternoon. Owing to the ab-
sence of Judge Dungan from the city the
verdict could not be brought In until i
p. m. Meanwhile, aa It became known that.,
a conclusion had been arrived at. lnteresjf
rose to the fever point. The prisoner dl
not seem affected, nor did he flutter Jkn
eyelid when the verdict was read. I

Taylor assaulted and killed his sUterin-law- ,
Pearl Taylor, April 2S of last year'

The arguments took two days, because of
the illness of a Juror, Fred Ptory. The at-

torneys for the defense made a very dra-
matic and Impressive move when they ad-

mitted that the defendant was guilty of
murder and should not be set at liberty by
the Jury under any circumstances, but
that he could not have deliberated the of-

fense and therefore should not hang. F. O.
Hamer, Thomas Hamer and J. L.

argued for the defense, and R. 13.

Adams, M. D. King and Ed D. Adams for
the stgte.

lonely Attorney Sidetracked.
Ons feature of the case has been the in

activity of the county attorney, King. Out-
side of the opening statement and the ex-

amination of two unimportant witnesses,
he has taken no part. When the argu
ments to the Jury were arranged for, he,
contrary to all precedent, was given next
the last place and used Just seventeen
minutes In summing up the evidence. Judge
Adams was given the lost argument. There
is some speculation as to the reason for
this arrangement, as County Attorney King
Is a very able advocate.

Never was there such Interest displayed
as there has been during the progress of
this trial. People came from all parts of
the country and would get places early In

the morning and remain all day. Never
before has Kearney county been shaken
as it was when the crime was committed.
The defense proved that Ihe defendant was
somewhat under the influence of liquor and
argued that he could no, therefore, be held
tj full accountability. Judge Hamer seld
the city of Mtnden hsd ptsced within reach
of this defendant the means whereby his
weakened mind, through liquor, had been
fired and spurred on to commit the crime.

Former Bonne Editor Dead.
P.OONK, la., June 4.(Hpeelal.) Word

received In this city yesterday from Kan-

sas City tells of the death of a former
editor. Hdwln G. Erwin, of this city. Mr.

F.rwin v ti really the founder of the Boone
News and for many years backed It. S.

O. Ooldthwafie, the present owner of the
lloone started out on his
lio-in- n career under Mr. Erwin, and he was
very much affected by the receipt of the
death message yesterday.

Hee Want Ads. are business boosters.

TONIC
Tha Tary great majority of persons Bed a tonio in th Spring or arKSummer. Tha system undergoes a change at this seacon aud the entirephysical machinery is disturbed The general borttly weakness, a tired, woru-O- ut

feeling, fickle appetite, poor digestion, a half sick feoling and a general
run-dow-n condition of the system, show that the blood is ueak or anaetnlo,
and a blood purifying tonic is needed to build up the deranged system andenrich the blood. The ubo of S. 8. 8. at this time may save you from a long
spell of sickness, and It will certainly prepare you for the long, hot Bummer.Many people have put off using a tonic until the system became so weakenedand depleted It could not successfully throw off disease germs, and have paidfor the neglect with a spell of fever, malaria or some other debilitating gick-aes- s.

S. 6. 8. is Nature'a Ideal tonio. It is a composition of the extracts andJuices of roots, herbs and barks which science and experience hav proven arabest fitted for a tonio to the human system. It containa no minerals of any
kind and Is therefore parfectly saie for persons of any age. 8. S. 8. tone udthe stomach and digeitton, rids the system of that tired, worn-ou- t feeUnaand Imparts vigor and strength to every part, of the body. It purine andenriches the blood, stimulates the secreting and excreting member to betteraction quiets tb ovtx-gtr&ia- ed nerves, and makes one feel better In everr
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